
■ J'JXAXCIAL.

Toledo, Ann Arbor &

Grand Trunk Railway.
First Mortgage (> For Cent Forty-

Four Gold llonds.
]‘rlnrlpnl tlur W7ti Tnlriwl •Tnuuai'fi / mid

,lull/ it 3Wol Issue, $1,260,000*
Issued at Rate of $16,000 per Mile.
These harms were Issued to retlra an n.tlsinß mart*

vngnof ri.Vi.UU on tho old Toledo * AnnArbor; U. U.
MiTmllPS), and with tho execs’, mextend 11 .h nines m
tho Grand Trank Railway at Pontiac, nnd tn inner
Important ronncrltnns. Tills extensionseonimoten
toSouth Lyons, ill miles from Toledo. Tim dodo *

Ann Arbor Division UU miles, Is now oarnltiß at a
rate suffletont to .pay the Interest mi Dtp whom
«i.2in.ui»». wittinat nay business fminttm.MjnllM of
tho extension which is also covered by this mortgage.

A limitedamount ottorod nt lOU,

ANTHONY, POOR & OLIPHANT,
No. 15 AVnil-st., Sow Fork.

trri>nmphißt with map and full particulars fur*
nlrlicd on application.

DAY & FIELD,
STOCK BROKERS

130 LaSalle-st.
All securities dealt In at the New York

Stock Exchange bought and sold on com*
mission and carried on a fairmargin.

Interest allowed oncredit balances.
THE UNION TRUST CO>.,

Korllirul Corner Midlwuand foirbcrn-ili.,
reccltcs Ravings depositsand allows Interest on sarao
subject to tho rules oftho bank. q WIISON

Cashier.

Oregon Railway and Navigation Company,
30 NASSAC-BT.. NKW YonK.July 14,1851.

Tho Hoard of Directors have declared a quarterly
dividendof two (3) per com, payable August I. ulDie
office of the Farmers’ l.onnA Trust Co.. 3U Kxchunge-
-I’lsco, Mew York, toHtockholdcrsof record JulyOJ.

Tho transfer books will close July a) and. reopen
Augusts. T. H. TTMDAI.K...i1.1.n. tfni.,ntASV.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
itlitsczllns Iloga.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune,
CuiCAOO, July29.—Having read tbe account of

tin Interview between Mayor Harrison and one
of yourreporters, I would like to ask n ques-
tions Is tho Mayor placed In his oflloinl position
by tho people to soo that existing ordinances
nro executed,—be they right or wrong,—orIs bo
supposed to uso his own Judgment in regard to
«ueb ordinances? Yours very truly.

Voted and Taxpayer.

Onltonu Should Bo I'loggcdt
To the Editor of The CMcapo 3Vl6une.

Peoiua, ill., July 27.—Tboro is much virtue la
Hogging fora certain class of olfenscs, undas-
Biislnotlon Is one of them. Tbo nssasln Isusuatly
a coward. Even bravo men shrink from tho
pain and disgrace of Hogging, and a person of
ilulicun’s morbid sensibility would rather un-
dergo death itself. Unfortunately tbo law will
nut admit of Hogging In his ease, and bo cannot
be made tosuffer nn ox post facto penalty. Unt
tbo defect should bo remedied, so that attempts
to kill, in all cases where physical Injury Is in-
flicted, may bo punished by Hogging In tho dis-
cretion of the court. An eye for nneye, and a
tooth for n tooth, was a tender maxim of the
Hebrew theocracy which human wisdom has not
yet learned bow wholly to dispense with. ja

Ju.-moi:.
Ouinlin Trade and Prosperity.

3b the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
Omaha, July 2d,—The recent editorial about

this city and its Importance to Chicago nsa
point for trado has already done good, nud Its
effects nro being toll. One of your largest
bouses wrote mo tbo other day they bad seen It
imd thought It worthy of serious attention. I
learned to-day that one of tbo largest Eastern
establishments In tbo country bos its represen-
tative hero negotiating for grounds to start a
branch manufactory. Tbo representatives of
another nearly us extensive will bo here in a
week or two to look up tho advantages of Oma-
ha as a location for tbolr works. Another largo
Chicagobonne has been out hero (through their
representative) looking up tbo situation, and
tho Indications ora theywill also locale a branch
bouse. •'

Tho residence portion continues to grow rap-
idly. In a rad nf emo block where I live tboro
are live new Uu mlbuta going up, with u prospect
of several more boforo tbo season closes. Trado
is good. Now llrms toll mo tbolr trado Is a groat
deal hotter than they over expected. One is
obliged to movo In mora commodious quarters
(they came hero Inst fall),and thoy sny they ex-
pect to do a heavy trade this season. Omaha.

Spelling Reform.
Tb (he Editoruf'fht Chicago 'iYlbun*.

CincAtio, Juno 28.—Tbo report of tho "Blad-
ing IteformCmnltcc’’ at tho, ••Flldoglcnl Con-
vention” bold In Cleveland lately, of wblcb re-
port a brief synopsis appeared In Thk TmiiPNK
unowcek ago, has in part anticipated some
things l desired to saythrough your columns on
tbo “Hpcllug Uoform.” Not so much, however,
remains tobo sold ns tobo done.
It Is a very encouraging feature of the ques-

tion that our eminent scholars, and
some of our loading newspapers are taking
hold of it in earnest. This .induces me to think
that wenow need action rather than argument.
To wnsto one-half ol the school days of u child
hi teaching him the position ol letten und tbclv
bounds, which In composition have no sound ut
all, and then all one's life discount his scholar-
ship, however rcni»eelablo otherwise, because lie
cannot •*spell, *'certainly form good grounds fur
u “Boding Ueform."

While looking In this direction In favor of tho
inovo, there bccuih to bo really no very valid
objections against It. Thu one mainly used by
thuso who oppose It is, ibat by changing tho
spelling, woshall lose tho history of unr words.
At tlrst blush there appears tobe some validity
to this objection; but, In fact* when wo consider
what tho study of comparative philology is do-
ing, not alone for our language, but for all
others,wo may safely set the objections aside,
and proceed with ourreform.

On another ground we may also disregard tho
objection: (Jur language bus already undergoneu great change In spelling, so that otto canhardly recognize Ids own tongue, as
words were spelled 500 years ago. Take
tho following as examples: lllbenld for behold;
dwcllynge fur dwelling; spokyngo tor speaking;
mycho for much; and almost tho cntlro lan-
guagewithsimilar dilforeuees.

What 1 mean now by notion ratbor than argu-
ment Is, that editors as well us teachers shall
bold conventions and agreu upon certain lints of
changes to he made,—not too tunny nor too
radical ut Uni,-which tboy wilt adopt and put
In practice In their papers. Tho dally paper ofto-day Is tho potent engine through which pub-
lic opinion Is largely molded and made up, be-cause Ills tho channel through which all matters
of public interest are discussed.

It is tbo opinion of those woo claim to know
that in great commercialcentres tho dally paper
furnishes nlae-tenlbs of tho reading-matter—-
that Is, of ttao mutter actually read.

Ofcourse, at Drat the “old fogies" willcry
out and bang buck, Just as tboy always do in allquestions of reform. ItIs well, toe, perhaps, to
have thorn. Without oppositioneven tbo friendsof a good cause might luck tbo emulous and
careful advance necessary tosuccess.

Tub Tjiiuunk has already taken tho initiative
by dropping tho lliml oIn certalmvurds, and mu
in olhors. and making other changes, fannot
Tub Tuimjfißadord to make furiUoradvances?
Cannot all our ieadlug papers do tho same? I,et
tUoro be a convention far agreement upon some
concerted plan of notion,orstep by step bycom-monconsent, ami the work cunboaccomplished.

liut uno may ask why In advocating snub u re-
form 1 have ;iut given an exampleIn this article.
I answer, for two reasons: KirM.lt Is of
avail for any ono to inako his spelling appear ina now dress until somethingbo agreed upon;
and. second, I desire to bu able tostate, us 1 amnow about to do, that in an article as short nsthis, although I have made no effort whatever to
select worus with reference to cumbrous spell-
ing, there are at least 125 useless lettersI or
about one-twentieth of tbo whole. Take ibis usu basis of estimate, and tbo tlrau and material
saved In writing, typesetting, and printing books
und papers of all kinds would bu equivalent toadding a nowIndustry to tho country.o, A. iitmaxss.

HAVING A GOOD TIME.
Sjnetai DiiMtCA to CMtaoo Triewni*

OcoNoMowoo, WU., July Draper Hullwas
the scone last night of guy festivities, given In
honor of the Milwaukee Light-Horse Squad-
ron, encamped boro this week. The three
largodancing rooms wore filled with tbo tilfto*from tbo Southern cities, Chicago, and else-
where. and many from this oily. Music was
furnished by the Drnppr Hull orchestra. To-day
will bo field dayut the camp of tbo squadron,
Tbo baudat tbo Nutluuul Housewill bo uubaud.

BUSINESS.
Sharp Advance in Stocks—Bears

Rushing to Cover.

Diligent Reiteration of the Report
that the Railroad War Is

Over.

letter Crop Nows—Finances In
Chicago.

The Produce Markets More Active—Hogs
Easier—Provisions Week, bat

OloSod Firmer.

rat Higher—Corn .Strong, nilli n (looil Deutnl
, —Hjc nnd Hnrlcj H>nh.

FINANCIAL.
Stocks were very neilve, and advanced sharply
imlcr purchases by tho boars tocover. Every-

thing wont against tho short sellers. President
Garfield's condition vrns tho reverse of
what tho publla had got Into its head
tho two days before. Tho recent weather has
been tho best possible for the growingcrops.
More Important, tho story* wns started and dill*
gently repeated that tho railroad war wns at an
end. It was circumstantially narrated that
there was a conference of tho mnguates at
Philadelphia, and this was believed notwith-
standing the presence of Mr. Jewett, of tho
Erie, at his oihco all day. It is not
likoly that tho drat report ofa settlement of tho
mtnk-liue war will bo true. According to usual
Wall-street experience the cats will piny with
tho mice many denials and rcnssortlons of tho
settlement before tho truceIs finally proclaimed.
Vcstordny the story dirt its work well. Among
other largo buyers wns Mr. Keene, tho arch-
bear, who was quoted as having declared that
ho had bought in 200,000 shares "to sell again."
Toward tho close the market showed signs of
being toppy, and wavered, but at the very
last strengthened up and closed Arm. Most of
tho boars bad covered before the end, and It wns
thought In several quarters that tho short Inter-
est was nearly all out of tho way. Should this
Ik) so,a strong element of support has been

; taken away from prices.
One Important element of the situation Is tho

large amount of Investment capital that has
been deterred from baying by tho attack on
President Garfield's life, and by the other
disturbing Influences nt work on stocks.
AsPresident Gnrllotd'scondition improves tboso
timid buyers will enter the market. They have
already begun to doso. Tho rising tldo of clear-
ings, the case of the money market, such In-
dustrial facts ns that brought outat the Pitts-
burg meeting of tho Western nail raanufact-
nrors that stocks ore unusually low and tho
demand never hotter, and a growing conviction
that tbo crops have boon belittled, nro renewing
conlldcnco In tbo fntnro of railroad property.
There Isa strong feeling that stocks will bo a
purchase at any sharp reaction that may now
occur.

Northern'Pacino preferred sold up from TCya "DU.closing at 7811. The shorts are still sell-
ing this stock, and tho Viilard combination nro
taking It nut of tbo market. If this keeps up,
tbo question may suddenly arise, Where will tbo
bears flud stock to HU In wltb?

Buying tocover short sales la Western Union
started tbo bears in tbolr scramble for stock.
Tbo abort Interest In Western Union bos been
reduced, it Is estimated, from 200,000 shares, two
days ago, to 100,000 shares now.

Keene, on Monday, predicted that tbo market
would go 2 to6 points lower, and tbut tboro
would boa panic. Ho was right, If ho meant u
bear panic.

Tbo boars predict To for Western Union.
Tbo Chicago &Omaha earnings Increased tho

third week In July $28,823. Thu carniugsof tho
Chicago & Northwestern Hollroad for tho third
week in July show an Increase of $27,000, and
those of thoHl.l’uul&OraabnUoad.a gain of
$28,823. Tbo earnings of tbo I.oulsvJllo St Nash-
ville Kail road for tbo third week lu July show nn
increase of $22,W0: tbo Increase from Jan. 1 has
boon $1,382,121. Tbo earnings of tbo St. i’aul for
tbo same week show an Increase of $120,000.

Tho Graphic says:
There Is no greatconfluence expressed In any

of tbo present rallies which take place In tbo
Blook market because of the constant dribbling
of longstocks from the interior on ovary slight
rise. Huston and Now England were soiling
largely yesterday, Still It U claimed tbut many
Blocks have been oversold by professional spec-
ulators, which may form tbn basis fur onotbor
upward turnon efforts (o cover shorts. Late
yesterday afternoon Lake Hhnro and Union Fa-
elllc loaned for 1-04 toKCSof tpereentln somo
{•nsoH, and the deliveries of Western Union and
Union Facltlu have been irregular lor somo

: days. Mr. Pago bus apparently not lost faith in
another bull movement, and said last night that
tbo market was likely to go up somo day sud-
denly 3 per emit nil mbund. Mr.Page's putsare
many of them uncomfortable to him. Tbo
brokers say that »ngo omi Keene are keeping
up Dako Haora to protect tbolr puts, and that
Mr. Vanderbilt Is not buying a sbsro of it. Tbo
lattor. It Is claimed, has never taken back'd
shura of the iVi.iwo New Yarn Central bo sold,
and it Is believed bo has nuton hand 2n,00t) shares
orLake Bhorc.

The quotations for unlisted stocks and bonds
Tuesday wore us follows: Atlantia & Grout
Western common stock, 74;‘Alabama Central,
2flft2B; liostou, Hartford * Erie new (dock, IK&
2: doold stock, 14?Ilrooklyn KloviUcd, 25@U5;
California Pacific, 1W115; lies Moines & Fort
Hodge, liK5.Ui; dopreforml, JWStW; Green Day Si
Minnesota stock, 14CJ54:Grand Rapids * Indi-
ana, 21; Indianapolis, Cincinnati * l.nfayotto
assented stock, 14: do old stock, ?j; Kansas &

Nebraska Urst mortgage bonds, WtbT4i do hoc-
ondmurtgngo bonds, 40; Lebanon Springs firsts,
;U; Lehigh & Wllkesharru, 28; MidlandHallrond
of New Jersey assented stock, 0741 do class A
Ktook, 1740.1K; do class 1) stock, 124Gt14; Now
Jersey Southern, 14014: Newburg, Dutchess Sc
Connecticut Incomes, 1174010; Port Royal &

Augustastock, 45; SoutbCarolluaRailroad stock,
iko bond!), PStttylSt; do

Bt. Joseph &

Joseph & PhclAo lint
5 do second tuorttnuro
th Alabama stock, liO;
preferred stock, 40; do

42&50; do second morigni
non-mortgogo bonds, 7
Western Block, 25; Bt.
mortgugo bonds, WIKI;
bunds, 45; South Si Nortl
Vlcksimru Si MurkUon
common stock, IWfl’iVi

'i’bo following tHble sbiowb the range of prices:
Own-1 11biw. r

morclal, bunkers’ murks, DIM and OI?i
and commercial,

Under comparatively Iterht demand Now York
exchange Is wnnk, and prices un> still drooping.
The ruling llguro between Imnks was ft per
SI,OOO discount. Homo sales wore reported nt 80
cants, buttbc}’ ware early In tho day, omlitbo
lower tlguro beemno tho regular price In tho
Afternoon. Tho demand for money from ntl
classes of customers Is active, nnd discount
rates are working firmer, without ns yet any
noticeable rise. Call loans nrc still taken nt •l's-7
per cent, lint (bo lower rate will only bo ne*
copied In exceptional cases. Time loans,W&7 por
rent. Money abundant, nnd yet for the season
tho demand is unusually good. Tho currency
movement to tho country Is not specially active.
Tho crop movement must soon raako Itself felt
for largo amounts of funds.

The hank clearings worn $3,700,000.
Chicago city 7s, of 180.7. sold

Chicago City is. SI,OOO, sold nt lot*;.
Tho following quotations were made for local

securities: Ittii. Altrd.
North Chleiuto City Unlltrny(is. (100,
Chlcnao City llnllwny ..

(Ins lilaltt ftCoko tiompiiny, f10u... Ml
chnniburoCComiunrca, 7rt HJ
Traders’ InsuranceCom puny. (HO. Iti ....

lntnr«Htntu Industrial exhibition. SUM. .V)
Chlcnuu MotnllloI'nckltiK Cumtmny.(HXt. 7U) 10U)
International KlorirlcnlCouipany.dOn ~ JMJ
TheChlemto Kloctrta l.ljhtCompany,#lW Hb.'s HW
ChlcnKuHuulh llmtich DockCmnpany in

I.OCAta PONDS.
Chicago water bonds, 7s. Wtt
ChlcnuoClty bonds,■», l»(|
ChleiuoClly bonds.is,
ChicagoCity liotnls. Is. 1wff...........
ChleouuCliy Ikjikls, 7s, Irw*....
Chicago City bonds. 7s, ww
Clilcuko City bonds, 7s, bvu...
ChlcnKO City bond*. 7s. 15ui............
CUIMUto City bonds, 7s. Wl
ChlcnKO City bonds, 7s. ISO
ChlcnKO City bonds. 7s, I*.h
ChlcoKii City bonds. 7s. lawciilcnjo city bonds, l>. IWi.
ChlcnKO (illy bonds, 4H*. Il .'*'.-...Clilciuo City bunds, ts, Mi1.,..........
Cook County (Kinds, 7s, IKttt
Cook County bonds, 7s.
Cook County Imnds./m, Hd.....
Cook County hnmKJVfis. UWU.........West Chicago 6s. iftu...
l.lncolu I‘nrlt 7s. bti'iNorth ChlcnKO City Unllwtiy do. I'.U).

IIAII.WAV PONDS.
Chlcnno, M, AHU 1M1.1t.75. 1,& 1». ICx. iWJ, .... l’M!s
ChlcnKO. .M. ft HU 1% It. IL7s. 11.ft I). UNO 131
ChlcnKO. M. ft HI. I’.It. U.ils.Chl. ft I'no WIIUWHi W!(
ChlcnKO, M. ftHi. I*. 41, 11.65.,Min. I*t.. U>IU .... IH
ChlcuKO. M. ft HU 1%It. 11. 6s, C. ft I*. \V. I>. 07 W'K
Clilciiko ft Northwestern 6s. IU-V, I'M..Chicnuo, li. ft g. u. a. 4s. uuu »m uv’illurlinKlonft Mo. 4a, In Nebraska, 11du.,.. MM
Wabash. Hu i*.ft I’. Ist inert. As. Chi. Dir , ,Wh

.11(1*
,ih lie
.133 .....

.13.1 131*
.1311* ...»

.1311 .....

.13d 1-3.1
. .... IIU.11.1 .....

.107* I(W*

.101* lU>*
.1C
.in* ns
.UN
.107* IDS
.100 .....

. .... UD*.113* n:h2

, i»y TELEniiAinr.
NEW VOHK.

Sptcinl Dispatch to ITie Cfilcugo Trlbuur.
New Tome, July 28.—Tho shore speculation

was Armor In tone to-day than for some time
past. Tho purlnl liquidationof tbo lonsaccount
of some of the members of tbo recent null com*
blnntlon was availed of by many of tbo beam to
cover, ami tbolr purchases, together
wltb ether buylmr Induced by tbo
report that tbo trunk linos bad effected an ar-
rangement wblcb would put miend to tbo out*
tins of rates, resulted In a sharp advance in
prices. Tbo report above alluded towas olllulal-
ly denied lato In tbo day, but tbo denial did nut
reach tbo street until alter tbo eloso of business.
Tbo situation, tborelorc, remains unchanged,
and doesnut seem to warrant any appreciation
In Values. Tho course of tho market through*
out tho day was generally upward, and
after tbo Second Hoard, when tho highest
figures were touched, tho advance from
yesterday’s closing quotations ranged fjjom
!i to 4 percent In tbo general list, tho latter In
Memphis &Charleston, Metropolitan Elevated,
Northwestern, Western Union, Denver & Ulo
Grande, Missouri I’aelllc, SC. I’aul, and
tbo trunk lino stocks bolng also prom*
Inont In tho Improvement In tbo
Into dealings there was a reaction
of 14 to if* per cent, which was partially re*
covered lu tbo final sales. Among tbo raised-
Inncous shares Colorado Coal & Iron was con*
sptcuonsforo rise of 4}» percent on tho day’s
transactions. Cameron Coal was also notably
strongfaud rose tl percent,but reacted I}4 per
cent

Thomonotnrjjflltuntlon continues unchanged
and borrowers And ready accommodation at low
rates of Interest. Call Joans on pledge of ac-
ceptable stock collateral rangedbetween 2|* and
•I per cent, and closed at !l percent. Tbo Gov-
ernment bond dealers supplied tbolr require-
mentsat about 2 per cent. Tlmo loans and
prime discounts nro unchanged. In sterling
exchange tho normal asking quotations
were marked down \\ tol for sixty-day bills,
and 185 for demand, and tbo market was weak at
even this reduction, with butlUtlo business do-
lag. It becomes inoruevident daily that lower
rales for all classes of foreign exchange are Im-
minent, and It Is not likely that gold Importa-
tions cun bo much longer postponed.

lloilroad mortgages werolu good demand and
generally at advancing quotations, boston,
Hartford & brio firsts fell olf from 7014 to 77,
advanced to 70. and reacted to 78J.(, Cleveland*
Columbus, Cincinnati Sc ludlanupoila Incojncs
rose from 7514 to 78, ana closed at 70|<.
Krlu consolidated seconds gold up from
1014 in 102, and reacted to 101*1.
Kansas*Texas firsts advanced from 110 to 111,
and closed ut 110?fs do seconds receded from W
to H 1.4, rose to 824, and reacted to824; do
general Ca, declined from !« to 024.
Lehigh & Wllkesbnrro consols assented
sold down from UO4 to lit), and ioso
to Illy. Ohio Central incomes ndvunccd
from r»t to no, and reacted to 554:'d0 firsts
sold up from 100 to 1004, Bt. Paul consols rose
from 125to 120,and reacted to 125*», Chesapeake
&Ohio currency os advanced from 58*4 to 504,
Chicago, Ilurllurton & Quincy to from
1104toUR, Denver* 1110 Grande Constrnutlon Os
from 1)5 to IlU?i; Denver, Park & Paulllu
lints from JO3to 100?;, Uric fourths (extended*
from 110 toHI, Iron Monntuin seconds from 112
to IPiy, Lake Erie & Western Incomes from
71 to 7«, Mobile & Onto lint debentures from
«‘4totiK, Northwestern ;gold coupons from J27
to 123, Now Jersey Central adjustments from
105 Jf to 1004, Northern Pacific lints from 101 to
lUty, Home, Watertown * Ogdeiwburg consoli-
dated firsts from 01 toDOJi, St Paul lints (I. a
(.'rosso Division) from 122 to 121, do (Buulhcrn
Minnesota Division) Irom 1004 to 107*5* StPant,
MinnesotaSt Manitoba seconds from 100 to 110,
Texas Paeiilo land-grant income s from 73 to 7U,
do lints (ItloUraudo Division) from tuy toooy,
Union Paolllo land-grunts from UK to 1184,
Itochestcr Sc Pittsburg Incomes from 45 to IH,
and Uhlo Southern lints from I*o*s to07, Inter*
national idroat Northern lints declined from
1124 to 112, Indiana, Jlluomiugton Sc Western
lints from U) toUI4, Bt Paul Sc Blonx City tints
from li:i to 113*5* und Western PuclQc llntsfrom
1124 to 112.

3b the U'etUm Atioelalfd l‘rt».
New VcmK,.lnlyaJ.—Governments werostrong

and }i to H higher.
Iliillnmd bonds wpro generallyfirm and higher.
Htnto securities wore doll.
Tbo stock market opened strong and contln*

nod to advance through almost tUo entire day.
Tboro were, of course, occasional alight reac-
tions.but tbo general tendency was In tbo dlrco-.
tiou of higher prices, mid, nt tbo close, when
quoiutlous were nt or near tbo highest jwlnt
touched, tbo Improvcinent from yesterday
ranged from !J to 4, the latter Mompbis &

Charleston. Western Union, Missouri I'nolllo,
Denver Si Ulo <1 rondo, Union Pacific, and
(iranger and coal shores wore also prominent I n
'tbo advance. The strength of speculation was
duo to a report that tbo railroad war badblmn
brought to uu end, causing tbo short Interest to
cover,

Prom the C'emiacrcfoJ Hullrttn: At the Block
Uxcbango there was a contlnnnnco of tbo Up-
ward reaction m stocks which begun yesterday,
end an important advance In tbo prices estab-
lished. Tbo stocks which advanced most were
those In wblcb tbo short Inßrcst was largest. It
Is generally understood that Omild and Hugo
manipulated tbo rise, audit wasasurprise to too
Vonuorbllts. Ono reason for this belief Is thatIn the afternoon trunk-line rates wore again re-duced, and Commissioner Kink was retained as
denying various rumurs sot uttoutluibo morn*
lag tu the olfeat that s settlement of trunk-line
matters Is nearat baud, and a meeting bus booncalled, Jiopuns of tuts bind, when tbo stockmarket was“running right" for tbo Vander-bilts, have boreioforu boon unnoticed. Tbo
ebumru in tbo toneof the market bus boon too
sudden for outsiders tocome in as buyers, and
must of tbo buying bus been by tboio who bad
previously "sold snort."

Tbo L'rsnlng ital suyst "Tbo Block Exchange
markets uro strongerand higher, and tbo sharespeculation shows plainly tbo Intervention of
leading speculators, wbu buvu thus fur stood
aside and permitted their stocks tobe sold dawnuecorUlug to tbo caprice of tbo sellers. Whether
tbo present upwahl turn is u bind one toward abull*market la very much questioned. Tboroare certainly no Indications on tbo surface that
tbo trimMlm)troubles ore near settlement. On
the contrary, Vanderbilt is quoted us sayingtbai the war will lastuuilltbe close of naviga-
tion, There may be a time when the trunk-lino stocks will, lit Hook inoculation, bo
separated from tbo general list, but ut present
tbeg uro so interwoven with the other marketthat that wblcb touches thorn affects tbo wholelist. Berne ouo continues to buy tbom in largo
amounts In tbo face of tbo'most discouraging
news- As Vanderbilt denies buying them, ft
may bo that other Influential people are taking
them with a view tu future control. There isnothing nowrespecting the crops, nor Is there
auy Ivrvlgu uvwa vf euusewmvo, The upward

Mr. A, J. Uaiulol, Jr., Lu Kuyntie House,Washington, JJ. C., luhitugibo following: 1liuvo aulTuml with rlumumtio pains lu my
chest for years, and have taken during that
lime many Uiiiercnt medicines, without any
perummmt relief. Since trying St. Jacobs Oil
X have been entirely rid ufall pain, uml havo
been so moru tliuu threeweeks slucu my first
npplicntiun of It, It nuled liko tv cburiu from
thu beginning.

M«p paters does nut exhaust aud destroy, bul
,itDiuie, cures, uud makes nuw,

Slocki.
A1t0n.......American lilat. Tel\Vh»u Union Tel.(.u
1.'., U.ftQCnimtln mmi1ivra..........

ft I. U..,,
Clilcnso, It. 1.ft I'aultto....IllliiolM’eiilrol..,.Mnnliattnn...
New Vork(’antral
New Vork Klsvntml
-Mt'iropotUau hjevalt'il...
MllwmikUH, UH.4
c..1’.,C. AlKr\«»uterrudmui Central
Lake niioru...
t'Uifugoa Northwestern..

lm preferred......
Unmlia
I inI'nderruu.,..'
IjikeKrio ftWaMem
Wubn»b, Hi. U ft Pnvltlc,.lmnruferiiHtl.oulivinoft Kasuvlile.,.,
WSV;;:;:;.
union

linntitlwxl &Hum"'.',!!'.!
lm preferred..*,....
Northern I’liolno ~..

tie preferred...............:an. A Texa5.........Dujaware.ljick, A West.,uei. ft Hudson ..

New.lener Central.......
I’artao Ma1i.................
Hi. Luula * Ban r.........
Morns A Kuex............uni.ft Western
Krlo seeunds.
Central 1'501n0..,.,........i'bvaupoakuftObUi., .....lie Urst preferred..........lie sevund preferred......
MobileA
Terre Haul*....lienvvr ft ilia oramiei’eorlu. I), ft K
Missouri I‘acltloTexas Pscltto.

,Oblo Central.
Oregon'Multiloba

In Chicago, tlovcrmm
District or Columbia a.
IWH RBkodt 101 U i
lltyftt tH*. m and 1U?
woro (I toH Ulgbor, and

Foreign oxebuugo vrai
logs. Dauber*’sterling
rules were iKU and 491!
wiu»4TO«®4bOH. Conttoi
ter supply. Hunkers' I
sixty days and 51UK for
morwlul bills vrero WJJia

Mif Kgj
«IK t&l liik,wU rml m *liSm408 uriS iimjm 2 nuff n«»j ici hr40H Oft 4llU
HVU IM'* lllTi i &

■» •sim 1
Wjill4a’* *?'

W ‘jSS >Bl
i i I
ITT SUM in40 4t 40w i jr
m B s.ifi # is

eot bonds wore bottom
l»Ms wore JUJH bid and
nod iWHj 4s. nan and
i?*. At (ho closo prices

i the market was strong.a dull, with free offer-
was 4SJ and tttt; actual

(Hi commercialsterling
icnial bills wcro iu bet-
francs wore Ml* for
r demands French com-
id W7;*j iiuigiau corn*
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turn In prices Is thorofoi
muses. A groat deal of
out of (ho hands of wen
Interest In tho market hi

Transactions, ftU2,WiO sli
Canada 9<uttnern 8,001|l
Control Cnoltlo, ft.mi:
t’., O. A I. C.... I.'JUM

ml.l.nckn. A Wcsl'nftMVn
ml.a Hud50n.,...... 1.1i.0<lon. A lUoUnimlo...3;i,dUl I‘irlo 1..95.1M1 lhitinllmlAHl..losopu3.fUI i(ntorti A Tosus..... 91,(Mli.ake tUi0r»..,....4...41,UU'.nutsvlUo A Mmdir'o. 3Aui.elm Krlo A Wen.. ».««ilclilian Central l.nti 1Memphis A Charlcs’n 3.(0)iMissouri Pnciiie, afionli

MorttiwuMern... B,o*)I
Mew Jersey Central...Twwli

Money marketcosy nt
tllopaper, n&i.Htorllng exchange, bdemand, 4M«. 0qovtn>

liUHl
bn nuft4*s ml

ire tho result of other
’ stock has been shaken
nk holders, ns llio short
ind become very large."
ihnres:
I Sew York Central.... 9.KHNorthernPanitlc humObloAailvjNtlppl.... i'-M'Ontario A Wonturn... 7.UU
'Ohio Central I.W«
IKirlHo .Mall «.»«

Heading A:«m
at. I’auf., .......3s.au
HU Pud A Omaiia.... ft.ioi
Texas Vaettio. in.au
Union I’arinc. jhwui
Wahnali Pacino >Ui»l
Western Union ftl.iol
Central Annum...... 2,««)
Col. Coal IUIU
Illinois Central JMIMjsH. 1,. ABnn Fran..,, 3,uU)

; 2)|®n. Prlino nicrcnn*

jankers* bills, weak at
OIRNTS.

!fcVuc ii‘lla?*
Cent. Poclllc, Ist i*fd.,llil '1
Krlo 5ec0nd5..........,j(11* Il.ehli(h A WllkosbarroillH II. consols.... «7 I
Missouri Ks ll3’< *Hu.100...... HUM 1
PI, I*. AH.C.IIrsU I'Jl* 1Tennessee 05..., 71114

STOCAdams till !AlumA Torre Haute. fit 1Do preferred........ .. 10* 'American K 3 4
11, 0., 11.A M HU I
Comma Southern ui|4 ;C„C.A[.O. 23$ ICentral Pocltlu wij idies. A 0hi0..... 31 I
Do first preferred..... 40 IDo secondpreferred.. SR) I
Chicago A A1t0n....... t:H
Do proforrod. I.’U iC..U.AU 167
C„ HUI., A.N.O 77
Cln.. Pan. A Clor ..... 63
Clove. A Columbus... 10 :
Did. A 11m15un........ HW

1.. 1.,A W 31*
). A 11, U lUI

Krlo Co<>a ivetorrcd HiltKurt Wayne ....lit)
I, A 5i,.100 UMmpreferred.... I Hiluriuni ~34il
I. A TUX U 7
lllnolsCmilml... PIT11. A W 4UV(nnsns A Texas
.nko Krlo A Western. H\uikohlinro... .....134mnisvtlloA Mush HUM
~M. A. AC Itt

Mur.AC.nmtirof.... ii»o second preferred.. UKMom. A Charlustun... TJHMichigan Central uuvj
Missouri Pacific 794Mobile A Ohio !«*
Morris A Kssux 131
Mnsh.A Chattanooga. 77

Tonnossoo. now .73
U. I’.. Ists I}B
11. I*. land-urant.....*. IM4
11.I*, sinking-fund....l»J
Vlnrinlads.. ...........noVirginia, consols
Virginia, deforrod lUJ4

S. >l. Central 0114
Northern I'acinc......
Du prafurred 7Ma
Oiertunoslurn 30mDoprofomid.... AW
Mew York C0n1r01.....1W4
Ohio Central...... 3h
Ohio A Mississippi....
Doproforred KU
Ontario A Wostorn.... JtlM
I'acttlo Mall M ill".nn.I*MV.v.vr.*!r."i^'Am
Hock Island ...I.M
Sc U. A Hsn Francisco 4SMDo preferred !4M
Do ilrstproforrod lUUKi
St. Paul JIJJ*
Do preferred 137ShKM.A M... ItPJHt. Paul A Omaha 40..Do urefarroq...... UjiM
Texas Pacino 67
Union Pnelllu5t0ck...130
United Htatos IWM
W.SUIi. A P bin

[ Do proforrod... KOshirgo ........134
Western Union Tof... MM
Caribou.,. 4 .

[ Central Arliopa VriKxeolsior,.., 3
llninostnko. bl *

f l.lttloPltUburg 3K
i imiarlo 40
Oidcksllvor 17

[ Do preferred.... 70M
\ stiver Ulid., 4$Standard ....23?i

Special PifooteA to TM Chicago Tritune.
Hoston, July US.—The stook market to-day

was slightly more nctlvo than it has recently
been. A better reeling prevailed, and Improved
prices generally ruled. In railroad bonds. Hart*
ford, under sales of about -.000, advanced from
77*4 to 78*4. Fort Scott it Oulf were stronger,
withsales at 114. Tbo only otbor bunds sold
were Connoton Valley 7s utWH and Atchison 7s
at USiy. Clnelnnati scrip sold ut 101.

In railroad stocks, Atchison opened strong,
wltb a sale of a round lot at 1411*4, but
the price subsequently declined to 141).
Chicago & West Mlcldgan was steady
at tfill*. while Sandusky sold *nt SB,
airnlnstiMVi yesterday. Flint & l*6ru Marquette
preferred sold at 10UH, as before. Fort Scott &

Gulf wasa fraction wcoker, selling at Oil. Mar-
quette, Houghton & Ontonagon sold off 1 per
cent, from In to 72. Little Hook sold ut 77*4 to
77?*, against 7tl yesterday. Summit Urunch nn-
changed at 17. Wisconsin Central was a frac-
tion or twostronger, selling nt against
2.V* yesterday. Of tbo home muds, Boston .V
Albany at 174*4, and Heston Sc Lowell at HUH
arc both quite strong. Hasten), with sates at
IW!4, wasa tritle stronger than yesterday.

In land stouks. Water Powersold at ti, previous
sales having boon madn at 8H<&87». Now Hamp-
shire Lands sold at 0. Heston Land sold to*dayat

■b7«.
American Dell Telephone was stronger, selling

up from 155 to IHO.
Union Pacillc Hallrond rights sold nt 25f prem-

ium. while in Now York tblsforonoon they sold
at U*4‘

To the Western AuociaUd Prett.
Uoston, July 153.—Stockscloaod no follow*

Water I'uwer W 4 Cln.. 8. A Cleveland... CCU
Doikoii l.unrt.,., ......

It Kiutorn.... fittii
A. A T. in 7a, 'Mi l.Utle (took A Kt. 8.... 77J?
llimum 11. A K.7a 7»W .No ir York A Now Bn.. 77
KiLHturn 4)s». n0w...... lilt U.AUU common.... ftO
AtchisonA Tdjiokß... 4‘rts old Colony ..1$Doitoa.V Albany 174 Wisconsin Conk con.. Wfllomoii .V Maine. 10) Kllnt A I'oro Marq Itfift
Chic., Uur. A Wulncy.. 67)4

YOUDIQK. .

London, July 28»—Consols, 101 MS.
United States bonds—(Ha, 117JL
American railroad securities—lllinois Conlml,

LIT. o.x dlv: Pennsylvania Central, SOU; Now
York Central,4B)4; Erie, 44)4; doBOOomtvLHtt;
ICeittllncr.

HulUim In tho Bank of England decreased the
past week £040,000. Amount of bullion with*
drawn from tho Hank of England to-day, £600,-
000. or which £400.0.0 Is for shipment to Italy;
amount of bullion uooo In, £170,000. .

i-AitiH, July 28.—Routes. B3f 47V40.Specie In tho Dank of Franco Increased the
past week 51,150,000 franca gold, and 4,125,000
silver.

MINING NEWS.
UOSTONt

Dlipatch to Tht Vhteago TYtbun#.
UosTOK.-July SB.—Mining shares continue very

Inactive, ami prices to-day. show little If any
change from tboso ruling yesterday. Calumet
& Hecln at Cnmlpa at IJ.OIJf, and San
i'edrnailtK, are steady. Quincy Hold 10-dny at
157, against yesterday; Ilonnnsa develop-
inent at B?i, against 5; and Jlurabaw at 0,
against 6. 1o tht JrtttemAuoetattd Prtn,

llostok, July&i.—Mining slooks closed as fol
lows:
Alloueiailn’KCo.uow SK]Calumet ft Hods ,TiO
t'amlim...,; 1 11-10 l
ITottpor Kails 4
Franklin 10

Il’otrable, now UK
Oulncy.... Hiiiiaico H
HUrorlßlot 40}|

HAN Fll<
Han FiiANCtsoo. July

na follows:
Al)ilm...
A1in.....,..,
liectitui...ilulaliiir....
Heat A ilulcltor.
Ilmllo

S.—Mining stocks closed

M0n0........ 5M
Noonday IMB
Northern 1ie11u........ 17
«pblr ... 6«
Oro ....31><d
0verman................ !U
f’utoal 1M(
Slurm Nevada tw
I'lpTop 6*J
Union Consolidated.. m•Valea I
oivnin.. (kQ
c0rimm,...... H
putli UutllQ.ltioimt Diablo U

.>0(11(1minimiHumor
California n-..cuollar. *J'4<
Con. Vlritlniu »*

Crown 1’0int........... U
Kxclioquor }}»
Oouiai curry f*Hllulo x MururuM. uu
Sloxlcnii..,

JIBSJj ESTATES.
Tbo following Instruments were Hied forroc-

onl Thursday, July28:
CITY I'IIOI’EUTV.

Dearborn nr, US ftnof Mtolilnan «l w t, WxflO
it. datedJnly iff (Aim* M. Moil to 0. and a. /..
Helm ...I Y4.000guutiimirt uv, Ail ft a of Wetotor av,w x. is<
Hi it*in ft. dated July SM(Martin J.owl*to M.

_mul K. Ciliuer). BWNorm llul.tudai.SSff rt»of aw.ef. AUsrnft,
d»U)i| JulyWlJubn Kipmldotul.to V.O. NJta) 6,000

(Imreti at. HI ft n of Cunnura. o f, OUxIilU lu
liiilirovtHi. dated July Id(TboKulpltui Hooloty

__to Jacob UcUri,... 9,000Went Indiana at. lUi ft w nflloyno ov,a f.«*
Mil ft. daunt July 24 (L.O. Dominick toOorta,
I.umlmrd A Co.). GOO

Wont Van Huron ni, Ittft w of Albany, n x. Maxtm ft. dntud July ttdiAustln Morlul otal.to
U. M.L\m»|lu«ocul. 1............................. 4AJOOfta of HUmknawii. a f,ilxUlun.daivdJulyAi (William Tu«ol to William.

__

r|i01iur)i................»........ .«•.£/• W
Otlnuivt ur, AH ft nof Thlrtr-elvlitliat, u f,!ox

{VI ft.Improvml,datod July iftK.ll. and A.
,l.cnlnuioii toKliiabeth A. ib0iima).,........ 8,200

Tliu pruuituta No. l«l Cburob at. dated July ftjl'oturJuiuitoCluirlcao.Olaon)......,.,..... 3^dJ
\VuatKoiirloontli at, between Ashland avandiJitlfn al.af. lUxlft ft, dated May !M (Tbo

Union Mutual l.ifo-lnauranoo Company toThnmurMH0yK,................................ 1,60
West Unnruuat. muIt w of. Campbellav, #f,tftUxftuft. iiatou July 10(llbory v, iloyoe to

Williamr. («t»e) 9JXK)Wont Monrno «t,m ft •of Californiaav.u f.Wxivmjfuitutua JulyOUolm M.Hammond to

t>|M»llnu),.,. ......... 1.000I lul>banlat, n ocorner. of lipyna ov,a f, axutn. Improved, dated July ft (Jobu Curort to
t\jric<,irU iilactf/W/H'w oK r, »/i
mft, Improved. dated July ft (Matter in

_

Chancery topuretbeuuork)..,.J39
Cauul sCrWifi nof WaatUandolpb, w f.tfxlM
ft, dated July,?* (BernardA.Kpkurt ei il. totoo CbariuaHolts A MrotharV>umUrCom- __

“If’ifi t%; j'sivi Is
M, imd A. ViuiderkIgpt)........ • 8.350Huron at. U ft • of Kurin state, a f, kJxUjg
ft, dated "July ft (Charms A« Mwrut a|. to

a^V'iH'u'V’pf’WoraVa,'’i'K
lluibiiolVst.irtift w of WoulwortWp f. Jftx•fi? .ft, daM J uly 9(U.¥. awlH*«. WmiU to .

Be/mdup of'dated May H (lAiule liVteU toHenry W11•U10...1..610•U10...1..610
BUItTU OV CITY MMIT* WITUIV A,IUt»U(IOVfiPV».V.

taut#or tw» couht’Uuu#*.

ftouicslsl JU)

denun W J, A. Jllomgren),W

Uraylockav.kUfte of mewaart, nf.NxUSft,
deled July A (Isaac n» Uussoll to w. A.

want tyuern)......... TO
WKST or MTV MMITS WITUIK A KAIUUS Of SSVBW

sulks or run couuv-uousk.
Powellav.sufjsdbrouk place,wl. «*»}» ft,

daiud hupp lS« (John Johnston, Jr., to.JUUUjVtUCOIMM, I TO

Mo/nrtst,336 (in of(I. Improved. datedUnslnv Krlcksmn....

The following woi
of lending articles i
tho twenty-four t
Thursday morning
time a yearago:

com;

autici.es.
nr, brls.mat. bu.
'it. bu...

»nts,'bn,

trass seed. lbs
•linseed, 1b5.........iruom-curn. 1b5..,..

irml moats, lbs.tmif. tes
tuuf. hr15.....
*ork, brls
.uni. 1b5...........Callow, 11(5........Ilullur, lbs

I. hogs, M0..,,.
Caltlo. Mo
Hheep. MoHides,
IDghwlnos,brls...
Wool, lbs
Potatoes, bu
Coni, umsliar, tons...,

.....

11. in ft,....
Hhtngles, m........Halt, brls
Cheese, lynos

Illonmlnalon, u :
July 94 (F «. T

MICRCIATj

rolbo rcootpts i
of prudtieo in tl
hours ending

r and for the

r.r.xMi
i.nu

nnd shipments
his city diirlnjr
nt 7
corroap

'dock
omtliitf

Tbo following grain was Inspected Into store
in this city yesterday morning: 1 car No. 4
red winter wheat, 7 earn No :i do, 4cars low
graded, MoarsNo.4 spring, SI cam No.lido,lt
cars rojootod, 4 cars'mi grade (117 wheat): JIM
cars and 10,400 bu N0,!4 corn, US oars high-mixed,
470 cars and (135 bu rojootod, Mcurs no gradu <7HU
corn)s 01cars 'wbltu oats, 10*4 cars No. 4 mixed,
Wears rejected, 11 cars no grade (414oats, of
which TOore now): 4 cars No. 1 rye. 41 oars No. 4
do, 7 oars rojootod (05 rye): l*car No. Jlbarley.
Total (1,151 cars), (110,000 bn. Inspected out:
7,075 bu wheat, 1)05,1(1 bu corn, 404,400 bu outs,
1,417bu ryo.

The death of tbo Into L. T. Clawson was an-
nounced on'Change yesterday,and approbated
resolutions adopted.

Tbo loading produce markets wore rather
more active yesterday. Provisions were weak
It the early partof the day, but partly recovered
tutor,withnbottordoinund. Wbeatwasstrongori
the parties who bad sold so freely for a few days
prevlouflly concludlng It was sort to flit lu, us
the European crop advices woro loss favorable.
Corn was strong, owing ton good demand to til
July shorts, but tbo pressure was over long
before 1 o’clock. Outs woro stoadlly held for
this month, with loss doing iu futures. Uyo was
again lower, and barley almost lifeless, as usual.
Moss pork closed easier, at $18.10318.14)4 for
August and flM.Oj®lß.o*)4 for September. l,ard
dosed sternly, at $11.8J(&11.84>4 seller August and
$11.11754(5)11.70 seller September.. abort ribs
closed steady, at #D.07iW.0714 for August and
$0.4U®9.44)i for September. Wheat dosed le
higher, at sUoy®Uo;i for August and SMSJ<31.157 b for Boptomhor. Corn dosed HWio higher,
aUßKol»fto for August and (3?«(?0lUo for Hop-
Outs dosed J«3Uo higher, at 41Jio for July, 110&
GIHJiO for August, and 40)4@49?»0 for Hoplom-
her. Uyo dosed 4®30 lower,at 80@.1J*4o for Au-
gustand 80®80)»o for September. Jlnrloy dosed

bo lower, ut 01®'.Uu for September and SKadWoseller October. Hogs woro 5310 c lower, dosing
weak at $(1.45<Q)0.T5 forllgbt and at $0.40(5)7.00 for
heavy. Cult to wore quiet and easy, with sales
at $4.1500.!*).

The dry-goods market bad no spudally now
features. There was a hand-to-mouth demand
for staple and seasonable goods, and prices were
steady. Hoots and shoes remain dull, as do also
clothing and millinery, goods. In tbo grocery
market them was fair activity for tho time ot
your, and most linos woro firmly hold. Sugars
woro an exception, that article cosing off !»o.
Therewas a continued good demand for llsb,
and tho generalmarket remained Urm. White-
Osh continueweak. No. 1 declined to $5.11635.50,
a reduction of 16345 c per Vi brl. Hairy prod-
ucts were moving in a fairly liberal way, and
were steady ns last quoted. Oils woro without
Important change. Lord and linseed were
strong. Turpentine and naphtha wore weaker*
Coal was Urm. Orders for Immediate delivery
are tilledat $0.76 and $7.00 for anthracite. Pig-
Iron Is moving with some freedom, and Is
Armor than a fortnight ago. !

Nothing like tbo prosentoxcUoment in canned
fruits and dried apples has been seen fora num-
ber of years. A knowledge of tbo fact that tbo
season's fruit cron Is very largely a failure bus
resulted In oxtonslvospoeulatlvo purchases, and
during the past fortnight prices hnvo moved
steadily upward. Within that period apples
tmvu advanced 434)4e per lb, wtallo some lines of
canned fruits have nearly doubled In value.
Cherries oqd blackberries nroup6o376uporcuso,
ponchos $1.50 per ease, and other descriptions lu
nearly tbo same ratio. Eastern dried apples are
now hold at 7)i3Bc, and evaporated at 14314)40,
with some holders naming much higher llgnrcs.

There was u fair trade lu buy, the bettor
grades being In demand, rates remainingsteady.
Healers in broota-cora report a falling off in tbodemand, with a slight decline In the Inferior and
oominoa grade. In green fruits berries wore
easier, us were apples, which were quotable at
$4,6034.60 per brl, according to quality. Tbodrug and chemical trade Is steady throughout.
A fairly active business Is noted In hides,
us a result 'of tho Increased activity In
leather at tho Hast. Quotations remain un-
changed. Potatoes weru easier, na tho supply Is
Increasing dally. Wool still soils slowly ut the
low rates prevailing for the past month, with
tbotrudu mostly In the medium grades. Seeds
woro dull, flaxseed selling 'at $1.1031.17 for
cash, with timothy seed for September ut $4,003
4.U4‘J, and for August ut $2.14)4

Lake freights woro very dull, tho rate on corn
to Hulfalo being nominally lH315(o. Tho en-
gagements aggregated 420,000 bu oats apd 00,000
bu corn. Tho abovu rate prevailed In most cases
In Wednesday's charters.

Hull freights were quoted steady at 100per 100
lbs on grain to Now York, Ua to Philadelphia,
and'bio to Haltlmoro. Through to Liverpool
was quoted ut UUo per 100 lbs on grain and !Uo on
provisions. There is some reason to think that
those flguros uro extensively shaded.

The aggregate receipts of wheat reported
yesterday at Chicago, Milwaukee, Bt. Louis,
Toledo, and Detroit woro 294,000 bu. Tho cor-
responding shipments woro 100,000 bu. Tboship-
ments from New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore aggregated 458,u00bu,

Tho following uro reported us cm oooan pas-
sage:

JulpSl, JulyIt, July31,
|m|, tvl, (MO.

Wlient and flour, ora .l,rta,uoo l,tui.tu) ljdu.un
Corn, 7U.UUU tlMtuU rdu,uui

Lotion from Uie Boutb alitto that tbo corn
crop of tbo Houtbura utalos will be a failure,
and that tbo pooplo tboro will buvo to depend
upon tbo North fur brcadstultf ai well as pro*
.visions, ybolrodoln both promises to bo Im-
mense.

Tbe tqoa who uro always on the lookout fur
obunccssoom to bavo missed tbo opportunity
afforded by tbo way 1» wblgb our ruccipu of
corn have graded ibis month. What a squeozo
they could bavo given tbo boys, tobo surol

Onu feature of yesterday’* trade wa* an order
from Now York for a cargo of old aota at Wifo
freo onboard boro. Of course, tbo order wo*
filled. Our shipments of oaU this yvock are up*
usually heavy.

Id regard tocoffoo, tbo Naw York Commercial
liuiUMn of Wednesday suysi Tbo market was
stronger, uudor bettor news from consuming
oouutrlcs, prices advancing from IDO toIWJ rols
per 10kilos for bolter and medium grades, and
from DIO to DtQ rpU for lower qualities. Korn,HaynACo., of Mlu Jnuulro, eftlmuto the nowi«Bl*’B3 crop at U,KK),OOIJ bugs. Tbo planters ofllrazllwere discussing ana adopting measures
for aUraoMniMinmlgraut laborers, especially
Chinese, Tbo prevailing opinion was In favor
of bringing out free Asiatic laborers, under iron*tract, under tuobelief that these are best adapt*
od to tbo climateand tv tbe present system of
agriculture.

PROVISIONS.
POQ pItOPUOTd-Wcramoro Mtlve and InertUrly lower. They were quite week early, tbs ostsn*

slble reason being on Increase In tbs local bug supply,
accompanied by a weakening)n prices at tbe block*
Yards. Übrsrs bold bask on tbs decline, but took
bold wben prices bad ions low eoousb tosuit, and a
roactfoa followed. Parties In M>s trade report an*
wonted activity In tbe dooiestte demand. Home IWKi)
brls ofpork bars been shipped out duringe lew days
to tbe lumbar .teutons for tbe supply of workerson tbs lines of railroad In propms of oon*
slruoOoi). The gouib I# taking large quan-
tities of meals, and tbe demand for bams
Is especially good. Hven tbe foreign mar*
Sets are reported to. .be hardening on
meats. Uvervoul reported fid advance yeswrdar,
anda lot of longand'short mean was bought hereyesterday at Scbpzed for export. I'be recent bids

Slosing pboot .the siuos asiho urovluut day fur sop*
imber. bu£wuh August Woo rower, Hlalei were re-

ported of WO brls seller JulyatllT-STHh lIXUU brls sell-er August atilTAUisjAwi liujj 6rb» spllurbenwmber

forround low spoios seller August orbsuieuipcr,

fSA 9*1*

Mfco«cr koths ua future* but

<OIBOO.

clon'dr shsdo hlolier than llio previous afternoon.
'l'hli nmtilli, however. ruled much lowsr, ilio pre*
tiitum over Ampul dlmppenrlmr, from whluh II hu
Inferred Hint iW Julyrhuitn wero about tilled ho.Hnles wore reported of I.HM tcs seller JtiJr nl IN.Ti’kc.*ll.Alj l;l,fkwtcs roller Ampul nl Dl.irJ!4<it)l.Mt<; hl.3idtcs seller Heptomber nt Ill.no-«11.i174jTl.fm tcs seller

nmJ ten Roller thn your
otfUU<tt<«l(MA. 'l’mnl.lO.J'i'ltcs. Tliomnrkotclosort nt

forround lots spot or seller Aumisl, nnd
llUmdtUtlfor Hqptomhor. (In the afternoon coll
A mom dosed nt 111 bid, nnd Heptembor nt Ill.dlX

SIKATS—FeII o(T nhnnt tOo por 10(1 IhR In iTtnpothy
with pork, bin rallied onnln, nnd closed nnoutthesumo ns on Wedno«t»y.4 Holes wornruporloa of IWi,-
»«lhs shoulders, seller tun half of Anausl.nt|H.ttt
i.ono rnsi uromi horns (in lbs) nt Dai 21l (os »weet*|ilcklorl
horns (liflhs) nt i'Q&IOwM JMi boxes lomr nnd abort
olonrsntUoi a,ttU,fU) lbs short-ribs nt lU.lliHll.ttJsnou
he ontsliln for winter-cured, Ri.wWUf) seller Atiiiust,

ia.t3MHtU34 seller Hopiembor. nndfw.BosellerOcto*
tor. i’rlooa of lending cut* worn on follows-at 3

o’clooki ■
.Short flhnilN iuAS. Hhort
ril*. tiert. tUart. clean.

•now. pnrl salted.
10, boxed

Jul/.loose
AURUSt, loose
Hoinuitibor. loose..

lu.w fiwn m.m fiiq
11.25 11.40 lUtt o.l*l
0.05 IUM lUtt Kill
O.lfl lU H-M U.lfl
0.2 U Kill KU> 0.3U

Hlmrt ribs, seller Heplombor. closed "tJECSKW'.aW.
litiiiß clears quoted nt W.7U liium »nd tu.ro boxodi
Uiuiborlnnds.mUHubn.todt lomHintlmnis, IUM«I10H«(
B«rouU|iU'kl«(t IminsipioUm nt l*iV<•�UM-tofor iMMflaT*
ornuoi ureon lmms,*amoaYoraßo,lWiMo*tlitcun iiuoinil nt ?j4W7l<o torBliouldori, IW.IOHu for
short rib!*. niMCMdJto for short cloam. HJtttUafar
Imms, nil etinvased mid imukml.

...iiKHK-Wnaqiilot nt muvaUl.M fur moss, 111.350
lIJXI foroxira moss, una U1.U0<22100 fur hums.

UItKADSTUViTS.
Kl.Otm-VVns ijuloti but holders wore stronit at Uio

recentudvancoln prices. Tlioro wn* sumo Inquiry by
shippers. lint llioyweru teas disponedto pay iho prices
naked. Kales wereroiwrled of HU brls choloowlnlors
ntfT.Udj *5 brls mill SMaackaaprliißsonprivate lonusi
HX) wicks limßrado at&sUi UUdspoks do nt£1.131*1 mid
lUO brls rye flour at 15.&V. Tulul oqunl tu TO) brls.
Winter flours wore quoted ut 15.7iV31U.1i shlpplna
aprlmts, ti.siX4il.oi)t the low»Rnido springs attfl.MiM.sU.
llyuflour nl nbmit to.UdcjA.sd.
Ottißii Mii.i.HTirri'H-Woro In modoralo supply,

mid Arm. Hides were rotwrtod uf 6 enm bmu at
Il'-MJO on track, uud 112.35(3.12.50freeon board carat 3
cam tidddlii)«» nt iK.Wi 1 car foodut HKMi 1 car
coarse continual ui 117.50 per tub froo on board.

HI’IUNU WIIHAT—Wns fairly active and sltnnyor.

Tho nmrkot for Heptombor tulrnnvcd lj<c, and closed
Ufio lilylior than tlio previous uftornoon,while. August,
advanced tc, sind closed feu hlyliur, Uvorpool re*
portudnn advance of id percental. and our receiptswore somewhat smaller. with receipts at other In-
teriorpoints much limn tlmnaycarn.io,and Kuropoun
crop nt-wn lean favorable (linn ruuontly. Those tlilnys
Induceda demand from parties wlui lind noun vluor-
mis sellers fora few day* previously, and hart ham-
merednwuy nsIf they expected to be able tuiniutvMJO
iiorbushel or loss. Thom wana yood domund yester-
day fur Amatst, hut It did not Instlonjt, Uio shorts

.either Ihiluk few nr uunuludlmt to wall. hut thu
hntuor futures mini In uood monoid thromthnat,
thouidi thiiro were such froo sellers at 11.10 for Hop*
tondmrthat tno marketburnly touuhod that future.
Cush No. 2 utusod uiVl.in asked furrcaular. and ll.iutf
fecrutulpts dated thutffth or yesterday. Moot aalaawuro ro period of77 cur# .No.‘J at fUWiI.IUMi M cant
No.llnlll.lMilUuurs do (Hu Paul) at lIJITMi (Central
doabuul Cl.OI)(H cars rejected (Commit8U Paul. Air
J.hiu, HiidCUy»ot77<fcT»oi and ’.Hears by sample at
UicMl.lMt. TotalaboutKMUI hu. Ilcjoclod in boat
hmisns was tiuniltml Ht iHGtAte. Holler Huptombqrouunudatll.Ul.Bolllatli.irlW. declined to ll.lltt.ad*
vunuud to M.HL ana full back to ll.bAfi&t.fcM nt tlio
close. Hollor August sold early nt annul ll.ai. do*
tinned to fl.iyw. und advanced to H.'iU, closing at
jl.Uiw. Holier the month wan nearly nominal at
91.lHy4dtl.luW. closingnt li.W. uclobor was active ,ntll.uloftl.iwi. and thu yuurquint»l .Onthquftornoon cullHcjitombor ulosod nt fi.lWai.lW>WiNTKit Whbat—Was about la hlßor.wltb a mod*
omlu clonmiid and Hutu, offerings. Halos wore re-
ported of 4curs now N0.3 red it'entmli at 11.1ft 1 cordo (City) at tl Hi 4 curs now No. U (Central)ntll.OSi I
car rejected ntVital and Hours bysnmptu nt|l.W3>l.ll).
Totalabout AMU Ini. ' . . .

COUN-Was Inlrly active und stronger. Cush lots
advanced 1140(on No.2) und ulohoil la higher limn on
Wednesday.wlillo futures clonednt nn Improromont
of about c, though l.lvorjKiol wns reported
iHiuo, und our receipts showed an Inuroana by the In*
spuctlon lists. Tlioru wns a good demand /or ship*menu which took tho tow tirades at about
Uo advance, while the current receipts of
No. 2 wuro wanted by shorts ns wall ns by snippers.
Thu domund for .Inly was. however, sutlshad .before
tlmeluiunf ihoMosaton,mid then the nmrkot partly
fell buck. Ollier futures wore unshod twin sympathy’,
hut there wns loss desire to buyut tlioadvance, ex*
copt by parties who wore Instructed to changefrom
this Intonext month Ht about le difference. Cnsli
No. ‘i dimed ntWie. Hpot saleswornreported of 1.15,*
(Mlbuumr/OcnrsNo.a und high mixed nt 4ik«tsocf A
curs now mixedutflWMlAoi Hears while nt WMOI I*W
unrsruJoftudnt4:i>jc[ Blears by sample at «3®Woon
tmuks und 111 l curs do nt W&Mu xrnu on heard.
Tots I. about 4H.MJQU bu. Holler Annual opened
nt 4S>ic, advanced. to 4i»c, and. closed
nt 4wlc bid. Holler Hoptombor mused
ut 4HS4BUe, oloHins nt 4!W<t4bWo. Hollar duly was
quietat 4!V,tK)o, closing nt4l9fe asked. October soldnt 4*J4«kWs(c. und tlio year ut On tho
afternooncull Aususteioaodut49(w(9Ko>

OATH—Wore active, tlio •• corner" price eonllnu*
Ins torulo forcnsli mid seller July—vls.t 41hic. .Therecolpls were Illwral, oonslsltns of 14J cars. 71) of
which wuro now oats. Uejactod now were salable at
2Su In the Conirnl Kluvntor. duly sold toa fairextent
In solUumoiit, but the Undo In this lino was np*
patently smaller than nn Wudnoadny. Trudlns for
future delivery continued active, the. bulkuf'vthe sales bolus lor September. Heller
Auruhi oiionod ut JWMu and dosed nt rtißrfc.
the rtualns price of tho day previous.HellerHoplomber openedat2SWo. advanced to IftjJjjc,
and closed AtiM-fto. October sold early, at li&ke.Hlo-dinedto MUc, and closed nt &9/c. Boiler tlio year
sold at aniu’Jtic, elimlns at the latter. tlsure. The
samplomaraet was active and steady. Cush pales
wore made of73 curs nl4lWo for No. a, und SBc for re*
Joctod (Coninil) In storoi 2i cars hy samnlo nti>o for
no urndei 2tM»oTlo fornew rejected! ItkSJHo for oldre*jucted nilxwli h6e(or nowrejected vrlnlort andH4«(ll<a
for for newrejected white011 track! «l ears untieforno sradet for nowrejected mixed! %3-OHio.for
old rejected mixed! illws&o for now rejected
whltoi and ICtfUSa fur old rejected white free onboard. Total equal to about llff,UWbu.:

lIVK—NVna to lower, atnrm forsput, JulysolllngotBUotnsoltlomoni.wUhAuftußtntß.lk9 In sottlement.
and Hoptumhurntßlhi&Ut.'c. 11loars aoninitlnßcttlumout
nttCJc. Cush snlos were made oftl cars at f&o for No.

In siuret ff cars by sampleuttOuftloforrejected oniruek.’ToUlnquailuubout7.UU)bu. , M

llAltl.EY—\Vns weaker, soliltifr early ut (Ho seller
Hoplembor. und Intcir In the day nttao. ■ Uotnber de-
IveryNo.iiwnsnumlnnilytaa No.B seller Heptotn*bnr wns quninble aiTbiiTilc. The only cosh sale re*

ported was U 5 bn by sample nt70c.
TWO O'UI.UCK UOAIll).

Wheat closed Uo higher, nt ll.lo9i»LinM forAugust,t1.1%fe1.15U forcaptain ber, October,
noil forUio .year, Halos wore umdoof
I. mi at ll.fofol.wtfseller August, lldWtosLUM
sullorHeiitoniber, tl,lsw«Us)i sellor October, ana
lUaX&I.IW sellar the roar, Corn closed a ahado
llriiier.nt4SiMstV.*|oforJiily. 4toSITOO for August,
4*H»j*Wc forBopuunhor, 4UJMs4'.>ho fur October, and4l*e&4i>6oforthe your. Hales wore made of
lm ui iiM«SUo sollor July, ,WJffatSJjo aollor
August, • 4sHiAi9J4lo seller Heplombor, 49d40Wa
BoirorOoU>hor,4aUo noller November,and ■WW+Uho
aailer thu jeiir. Oata closed UftWo higher, at44Mu furJuly, vmi&iflMfurAugust, ZiMwlWWo forßeptembor,
Itwi'intfo fur October, und far the year.
ll»o closed weak and luwor, ut &>u naked forJuly,with sales niNUKe for Almost, tuid SJHc forHupuim*
her. TliuauhM woro 10.IUU bit at Bo*o acllor August
ami PUV4o seller Houiunibur. Hurley closed quietat
liiatCo fur Heiileinher itnd «<Wbo for October, withsates of O.OJi bu ill (<hc seller October. Mesa pork
closed Unitor.atlW.HktW.nw for Augusuil».Oß«lii»TW
for Heulumbur. tWUWWtt* for October, l|iW»lacU for the your, and lIiUOCUIUO for
January, with sales of tjtiObrls at •l9.toalß.VM sellar
August, IWWW sailer Heiduuibor, 115-SO seller tho
year, and <ltl.:uiscllorJanuary, laird closed n shadefirmer, ut Ill.Wiitll.ittVS for August, |ll.tnU(ftll.7Ufor
Hummnhur.f11.4.V»11.f0 for October. and lIu.ii.V<UUJTWfor thu your. Hates were made of 4.7 W lea at I II.OTWW11. August, and IIU.UiVfeIU.iRW seller Uh) year.
Short ribs closed unchanged, at W,O6GMUJ7js fur
August. tU.'JlVftli.t.’SW forsuinuiiibur. and rj.inWQV&W
for October, with sales of lUMJUU lbs at |u.£ua9.£!>f
seller Homouiher, and fJ.SJ seller October.
In tho irregulartrading after the call August wheat

ruled (it fI.'JU, and Boinombor at 91.10,

GENBKAC MAUKET9.
imOOM-COHN—Trado If alow, and principally Ip

Urn medium umdos. Wo quotes

Choice burl and carpet..........
flreon, self-w0rking.............
lietMlpped, d0............Inferior and common....

UAtIUINU—Was quoted ubefore. There vu con*
tlnuod activity In grainbaisa, and a quiet movement
In oilier lino*at tho followingprice*!
blnrk.
Otter Crook
Luwlslon...
American.........

qunn(o*,*meiu...i:iHSu
..,,21 luunnles.double..S4
„„M IVYoolracka... tt M 3

- BUTTBU-The market wa* without noteworthy
now feature*. The demand wa*equal to the aupply.
and previous quotation*were readily obtained,—the
prevalent feelingcontinuing firm. We quotes
Orouniery. choice VAatfll Dairy. fair to g00d...16(918Oreamory.fata togoodiWU Dewing alock 11$)8
IJuirjr. cliulco .....lltCWUlUroeae..,,.. ffe g

qiIKBHIS-Balc# to ft fairaggregate wore effected at
very full urlooe. \Ya again quotot
Kill! ..DroiOW
Part aklm cUodder, 0b0100.......................8 w wfj|artakliu. flat* .3 tt yt*ow grade5......... ..........................#«e u

COAJ/~Was quotedas before. Kor Immediate de.
livory sales of aothrsdto were making at tfo below
tho quotedprices. The market U llrmi
Antbnu>lio.rsnget TJW iMurtmout,, | 000
Amlintollo.nut.. , f.GO U1055uurg......... Bill
Anthracite. vigtf.. AM Canne1....,...., Titf

v'Kftiai.'w :

Uarrelaundll.iriWCflJWfiiifUra Uaroea, ' '

DIiUUB ANlvUllKUiyAl.a-a’hero Is a steadycitytrade si the following

Avid! {arWo rii'V/,V/.V.V.V,V//.V/.V,V/.V, , ,V.,t 43 a 60
«iumonlu. curb.....'•••...••....i............ .no »

orax. renned. b Um U
limevlirlol.V. Jffc W

!
roam tsrlbr. pure. ................. W O -Jf&b==||i
umcsiupnor. p>............................. m vMGum opium, i5.....,, ....... jUO •S’! ■
fe«SE;=i3 ;
JBmJS-Wers vufor si Itye per <kien fqr ftrlctljr

k'lblL-»Wnlioll»b bsT* droopedoff IjaMeper U brl.
Holland barring were advanced Italic. Tperewere
tiu othar price changes. Trade continues fsttsric*r 5ib,)...,,..., UJ •

Wbiiedsb. (swTl/)perAi«t>n.MMM..MtM W ojHSTrout.per M*brl.p....Mv/vn a,MMt..>.i _AW •MBOkurol-KxtnimvH,.wbrl...*........ JMO 91A«i |[|
Maeiere{~No.isbure.H*bri.............

t'i Sll
UU;bik:.

neui(u driedapples, sod prices underwenta furlliar
sharp advance. blocks sre very light and fa lew
bauds, and some holders decline to name a price at
vWb w«y will Mil. I’runss fcoUbe advance is ao*
pies, and vlimo the .past, two or threaders hs»d so.life ®w"'w

Crooked.

Dotes
Flys, hiynrsTurkish prunes, old
Do, newMnisliis, layersHnlilns, London. Inynrs.
Itnlslns, Vnlonchi
Iloislns, loose. Atuscntol,
/nnio onmints
Citron

4in »'(. I;.;,'* *,«

“n “* 11*

'V* Sf
if’S S\

Applet. A1rten...............
Applrs, oraporntvd. bozos.
Applua, Knatorn ,Applpn, H0iUh0rn...........j’pnohoa, imputed, liblvob.
Haapb0rH05..........
Illnokborrlea..... ~

IMttod cliorrtoa. juir
M1b0r1a........ *

Almonds, fnrraumm u?r» »(BS f* is
I'eeans.,,. &*<*� cw

imiOKN KllUlTH—iliiapbnrrlua wore itrmcholco ili-plol crbor. Mlnoliorrlos wuro (im« i .
,°lfnf

*63.30 por Du. Illuukborrius auld nt ft()u
cruto. Ullutr rrnltn sold imfollows: I* r
Apples.now, pur hn
J.fliiiuna, por b0x....
.Mi'Bßliina, por bo* ***•.£

cnlirortilu Hnriloit pears *
*• TOWMcall-ornlap1um5..,,..,,..., *• 5-{{‘jWiCalifornia ponchos *M a 5^5

Oranges. Naples, por box • "JwVjr4
California *’

~h fc. JAIOIIOCKIIIBH-Isiumrs worn uaalor. rti-cHn'tT.V? fr'lColTooa ronmlnod linn. lileo, alriip*. Kc.ruled slnady.'l’rado was roportod good at ft,Jrr vlowintf quowUonst 1 01 lh«M-
Carolina,
btiulßinna....\.... cut

I nrarciinlcc MVindkVlnK!!!
ilumunlbo....
tlo, fancy....
tin. prlinolo chulcoIjo, fair loR00d............llo.comtium.....
tlo,rotation..

I’alentmiHonf.Crushed ....

Pondered
llrnnulntcd,standard......
Urnmilniod, nut standard.
A rtundard.A No. 2. .KxtraO.
No. 1.
Yellow

Vi

•V. «•»m•W «tr)•BViolj

:1s:SBS
• * **»:«tg

Corn
Hn«nr ST
lllaeltnlrap. giW, O. wolaaaca, u <imfll'tCCM.

HAY-Tnero wiki » steady demand tor tbo i*..KTiitlen. while tliupoorer kind* wore hunt to BOii i>.supply Is aboutequal to Uio demand. Wo quote*No, i timothy.¥ ton ..IluuauoiNo. a timothy,per ton on truck.... li.uuiuuMixed mittiuniUpland tmilrlo lojifciS
No. I prutrlo iiuiiMiiHlUKK—There l»a fair tradeformost tiescrtotirmTprices runmlnlmc stonily. Bastorn advice* realm inincreased activity In tho leatlidr trade. Wuquota-
Uruuti'Ciiml. limit. � #> 'n,
urcon-oured, timvy..... Riin.iiI’nrtamrod
tlnniaiied hides
Creon-snlt hull**Calf, ¥tt
Dry-sailed, %• 1k... ,
I try mm. No. IFallon hide*... .

Damaged. dry ,
aheon-polt*. woolestimate

OlljS—l.lltßOOd was qumi
easier. Thoro was a /nil
given below*
Carbon. Klnlno.
Carbon. 171 V tent.
Carbon. IWtoat.
Carbon, 111) test.

SBetl, •*] (ujtod Hrm. Turpentine vuIr movement hi thoprjeei

Il.inseod. (tolled wIwhulu.wlnuir eIHitorm iji
'NooUfoot,|'iiro
Ncntafuot, imru w.Neulsfout, No. 1 u
Hunk..gtrultii • u
TliriMJlllUlQ «!Minors’
.VHi’hthn, duo.,Rides, n
UKsnllm*. dun.,74deii. nUasullno, dou..Bldcs. a
nt |2.3&&!.fi0 por brt hr

lytrndoßtfjuolaUrmi:
ir York.. la

t-sMia
iOdiv

Carbon’, ‘‘Snow * ‘ whil’d
und W. W 11W

Corbon, Wls. W.
CnrlHJti, Wls. I’, W......m
I'lirbon, Midi. W. W.. UU
Curhon. Mich. I*. W....11
lifird, rurrontraaku....H"i
Lard, No. I in
l.urd«Mo. 1!.......,. nil
J.lnuuod, raw... Ui

HOTATOBB—Wore alow
sound now.
. HAi/r—l'horo wo* n stead;
Huo suit. Mmxlnaw and Non
Course salt,por br1.....
Hairy, with hagsHairy, withoutb00r5.. .......

Ashton dairy, per5ack.......
Ground alum, In baa5........
Liverpool lino, brown sucks uq
>, HKKDH—Wore Inactive, flaxseed putting for cubonHhaill.ltfAtl.l7. and timothyat £1 13 forAuimt iad
a.uucmriti forBoptcmbur. Males were madooffem
oiidlAObnvs tlmnthyoti'lSho for cash. C.U tor to.
•auto, und 13.um2.U1h for tiopiombon Tears Oustedat (I.lu«tl.l7ca*)i,and (Lift noltor Aiuitst.

WUOi.-i.ow prices still rule, and aslow trade ex*Isis. Wo auotosGood to choice medium tub..... ..U431
Conrao and dlngjr tub Will.nr tu*.Sine and unwaafiod fleece.,

onno uml imwlUhod fleece...Medium nnd uuwnelicd fleece.
Medium wnihod fleece ,Fine WMlied fleece
Courto waafiodfleece.

JUutplt ■
Monrinjr...
Tucu1ay........
Wodnevdajrrr.Thunday

IjIVK STOCK.
ouiOAno.

Cuttle.4.ttl
SAV

. v.. .vr.... .-r..

Unci. Bun,t&ct £

-BJB-Paww Um
Total

. 10.447
Bamo time lust nook ~..1(M75

Shipments—
Monday...Tuesday.......
wodnuiday..

Total xiaii lUIS w
. caltlo mnrkot was uneven. There
«ua pretty fair demand for the differentgrades,and
for tome descriptions—notably grass Tcxuu-tti*
fooling was dm, but tbs 1 prevailing fooling wai roe
of weakness, tho supply continuing large,and reports
from thoEast tendingto an easier state. There »u
a goodlynumberof firstond second-class cattle.
numerous solos at 16.65(3(1.1(1 wore reported,but (be

bulk of the offerings graded below second-class, sad
sold atprices ranging downward from65.71). Then*
tremuof the market was6X1501.3(1. Bcnllawan sold
at 6X15911.501 poor to good native butchers’ stuff at
6X7594.00, grass Texans at 6X750X75, and common to
choice shippingsteers at 64.7595.XV Blockers were In-
quired for, imd mar be quptod at tXOUQf.iU. Cslrei
wore scarco and oontlnao to sell blah. HW27.00 betas
paid for poor to ebolea. The market closed quiet,
with some cattle loftovor.

rn.sin tasw.ws t,io

I.IKI W.II »

:mii iun
2,W7 v;3 w

CiTTLI
Is, Prlct,
.fin nuu
fiUT U.U).IW H.IU
,SM 0.06,«Sd 0.05
,471 ILUi

I HACKS.
I tt’o,

I 11i...,m...
IN..w.,
U

Ar. Prirt.
liti

.1.101 6.1 i.1.101 iW
,U»I <w
,I.lm tw
,1,(W) lu

Itt ,<m (UU io I.IU
JH.. 4*l U.U) 20 l,02» i<£;u ! 400 b.'Jl'fi U) .113 4-3
».... m 6.W & i,ow f«1W .. ...I. . :mi Kuo u... i.a« J/uJtt 321 MW IB IS *•<»

IH .300 B.SJ 111 1.03 l>i
IT JM Kju 143To*ob n« 4iO
10 JIB Ktu ITU Texas 015
si an ,m* Mtoxm »,«
W ,nuu LTiH sa heifers oil 8.3)
lit ...305 MU ft) Tessa «J31, HU 8..0 13cows fiM J.J?IB !.! .218 6.0) 14 c0w5........ UWsl , ;**i wg »« J-S07 JUS K<n SftiTexas...... B*j«i01.. .... 834 MU 171 Texas Ml If)
It:;:::::;::: fS Uj ffIKS£:;;::S «

34 JW Mo BU Texas »» JSu.!!,.!.!.... ,i7<) fi.»

S::::::::::::: U & fiisst;::: g |
tedo.:f, || S.™ -: :: S 3 £841.. 1.11111 6.10

Uooß—The marketopened active i
day's |irlco>. but soonbecame dull, i
as the dayadvanced, the decline roa
and heavy shipping grades. and Woo
The supply was moderate. out nut itakon,ana themarket had n down*close, four to prime Hxhtolosed at
packing hoxa at I&IUMUU. and fair
■hippingbogsat MWiSWU. The qu
the recent average, a good many gi-

MOO gALCH.
.

% &•ft ft''STfi*S
m, .„,.W3 &0U 46 9U6 MB l{» ;gj
S ; ;l Is ,5}::::;:1S JS fc’lS g
t) ~wy Sift |m.,....3i0 0.0-j a* w £3SM::::::SI lg kMS US &::::§ g

11 %
tffi fcffl • || 8::::|i g

w!'.lm!3lu Sn
lI

bUKKf
)

-Tliero was*'s''rather lUht

medium and Wd to extra at
TO#(blowing wereamong the day’s saw*.

611X11* BAI.OB. p-j*ffestl- 3, JSES? s
BUyfAW- mg.

BprfAui, Julyil^rrfcß-Uscelpw
consignedthrough, decant markfli 9x}ii *,fo, .
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